
Building Permits 
Top $2.3 Million

Building permit* valued at 
more than |2.3 million were 
issued In Torrance during 
January. '

In a report just issued. 
John J. McKlnnen, superin 
tendent of building and safe 
ty for the city, said permits 
worth $2,356,715   including 
nearly $1.2 million in new 
commercial buildings   were 
issued by his department.

Largest of the permits, 
valued at $893,000, was issued 
to the Del Amo Properties 
Co. for the four-story ring 
building which will be part

Four Face 
Hearings 
In Court

Preliminary hearing for 
four persons arrested last 
week on suspicion of selling 
marijuana have been rched 
uled in Division 3 of South 
Bay Municipal Court.

Ellen Marie O'Brien, 19, o 
Hermosa Beach, Raymond 
Dee Anderson, 26, of Los An 
geles, and James Groggin 
Hartley, 23, of 1503 W. 203rd 
St., have been ordered to ap 
pear for preliminary hearings 
at 9 a.m. Friday.

Stuart Kenneth Helens Jr. 
19, of 512 Heyer Lane, Re 
dondo Beach, has been or 
dered to appear Friday 
March 10, at 9 a.m.

Hartley entered a plea o: 
guilty to a misdemeanoi 
charge of possession of dan 
gerous drugs and has been 
sentenced to 90 days in th 
county Jail.

All four were arrested by 
Torrance police last week in 
under warrants issued by 
Judge Otto B. Willett.

>f the new Del Amo Financial 
tenter. ^
THE PERMIT was one of 

ive, with a combined value 
of more than $1 million, is- 
ued to the company. The 
Iher permits are for the con 

struction of two of the 
planned pavillion buildings.

Three new homes were be 
gun during January and no 
new apartment units were in 
eluded in the totals, although 
one permit called for comple 
tion of a 130 unit apartmen 
complex first started in June 
1964. The apartment complex 
is more than 90 per cent com 
plete.

MORE THAN a half mil 
lion dollars in additions tc 
ndustrial facilities was start 

ed during the month, McKin 
non said. The A. J. Bayer Co 
2600 Monterey St., plpns ; 
$300,000 addition to its plant, 
while the Hi-Shear Corp. ac 
quired permits for a $166,00( 
addition to its facilities.

A total'of 199 permits, in 
eluding three for new singl 
family homes, were issuec 
during the month, McKinnoi 
said.

South Bay Eds 
Will Attend 
Annual Meet

Several members of th 
South Bay Eds will atten< 
the annual conference of the 
California Association of Ed 
ucational Office Employes i 
Los Angeles Feb. 10, 11, an 
12.

Mrs. Frank Mainey, south 
ern district director, is sen 
ing as conference coehai 
man. The South Bay Eds will 
serve as hostesses in the hos 
pitality room, with Mr; 
Charles Seeder of the Palo 
Verdes School District 
chairman.

ipril 18
Action to officially consoli 

late a school board election 
nd balloting on a city 11- 
irary bond issue was taken 

by the Board of Education 
Monday.

Trustees unanimously ratl-| 
led the agreements which 
provide for the city to con 
duct the election, which 
scheduled April 18.

Voters win select two mem 
bers of the board and decide 
the'fate of a $2,350,000 bond 
ssue for finance an inde 
pendent library system.

Police Jail 
Carson Man 
For Theft

A Carson area youth at 
tempting to make a credi 
card purchase in a Torrance sajd 
department store Monday 
evening was arrested on sus 
picion of burglary.

Carl David Broekshire, 18, 
of 1341 W. Carson St., was 
taken into custody by Tor 
ranee police who were sum 
moned by store officials.

A credit card which the 
youth presented was stole 
from a Palos Verdes Penin 
sula home last weekend 
police said. Broekshire wa.1 
booked on the charge at thi 
Torrance City Jail.

OTHER councilmen hinted 
hat such things as the 
.rmed Forces Parade, sched- 
led in May, and the city's 
nnual contribution to the 
'orrance Chamber of Com 

merce of some $30,000 might 
next to fall under the ax 

David K. Lyman noted 
hat there are many things 

is| which are not essential to the 
peration of the city that may 

be eliminated "if we want to 
go on a real economy drive." 

Many activities, Lyman 
said, were carried out because 
thty are part of the tradition 
and history of the city, 
don't think th* city will come 
to an end If they are eUmin-j 
ated," he said.

Airman Richard H. Morrl
Mm of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
S. Morris of 2706 -C Riple; 
Ave., Redondo Beach, has 
been selected for training 
Port Hueneme as an Air 
Force construction equipment 
operator.

The airman recently com 
pleted basic training at Ama- 
rillo AFB, Tot.

A 1968 graduate of Avia 
tion High School, he attend* 
El Camino College.

..Junkets
(Continued from Page 1) 

ntended only to propose an 
8-month moratorium.

CITY MANAGER Edward 
J. Ferraro said the move 1 
would probably save $8,OOC 
o $10,000 during the remain 

der of the year. To date, hi 
some $14,000 has been 

spent on travel and in- fiscal 
1966 the city spent slightly 
more than $22,300.

Among the trips which ha 
been scheduled for the re-1 
matnder of the fiscal yea 
were a building conferenc 
in Fresno, a conference o 
planning officials in Texas, 
and a meeting of state i;ecre 
ation leaders in Fresno.

Also on the list was th 
Honolulu, Hawaii, meeting o 
the United States Conference 
of Mayors.

Seaman Roy W. Stack Jr. 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
Roy W. Black of 203 Wa 
223 St., has completed a 4 

at | day patrol off the coast o 
Vietnam, as a crewmembei 
aboard the anti-submarine air 
craft carrier USS Benaingtoi

After a five-day rest 
recreation period in the Bri 
ish Crown Colony of Hon 
Kong, she will rejoin the Se\ 
enth Fleet in the Gulf of Toe 
kin.

.. Schools
(Continued from Page 1) 
arble Estates area declared.
RESIDENTS of the Palo 

lei Amo development cited 
safety hazards   Maple is a 

ajor street   and said their 
hlldren would have to walk 

through a "hostile neighbor- 
iOod"   the New Horizons! 
ievelopment   to get to the 
lew school.

Maple Avenue and 235th 
treet create a "natural 
oundaey," trustees were told

Monday's vote means that 
hildren who live east of 
lawthorne Boulevard and at 
end Meadow Park School will 
o longer have to cross Haw 
borne Boulevard. Instead, 
hey will attend the new Levy 
School, giving it an opening 
mrollment of nearly 500 
youngsters.

THE HICKORY School area 
will be declared "closed" and 
light new classrooms wil 

bring the capacity to abou
,050   enrollment is now a 

976 and six classes are on 
double sessions.

Should vacant land locate 
south of 235th Street be de 
veloped in the future, young 
sters living in that are 
would walk to the Lev} 
School. Dr. Hull said enrol 
ment may reach 1,000 ac both 
he schools in several years.

As part of the program 
three full classes at the Hick 
ory School will be bused  
with their teacher   to th 
new Levy School once it ii 
opened. Such a move will 
eliminate double sessions
Once the new classrooms at 
Hickory are finisheed, th 
classes will return to thai 
school.
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3160 PACIFIC COAST HWY., TORRANCE

(ACROSS FROM TORRANCE AIRPORT) J s,/ I *. 

PHONE: 326-0070

The Place to Go...    : --''r ii ': ; ''.7N :?'-^

for a delicious piece of pie and coffee 

... or to take a whole pie home to enjoy 

after dinner ... or for that snack when 

you want something really scrumptious!

TOMRANCK AIRPORT

PACIFIC COAST HWY.

MARTHA ANN

miii ««\

Completely Installed

10,000
BUIE CHIP STAMPS

with porelwe of any scraweonn

3 DAY SPECIAL! 
STARTS TODAY

ScrtHMHi
Pate

INtTK 
FAWtYjatK 
TOENJIVCftHWM

HOUSI SAT. oV SUNDAY I "iw w m Tl111 T* r"'TMT
IATWT PATIO MOMU^-JUST AS YOU'U !  T>U |i»vi*MH !"11"11"*11

TMIM IN YOUK OWN HOMI. KINO THI FAMIIYI ' " " *"'

W» wont to th» notion's looalng corpof miHt to brf»g 
you tii*f« ou+itqndlitg vahi«t only ArKitic Corprr'i 

. ffcr**-ttor« buying power.  nobUs in to offer yo« 
Hies* exceptional valuw of f)io*« low, low prteo*. 
Prfcos IRCMOO anvrioM TOOM ptNi, iMvfsibM fojcnoM 
stripping, bommor-foMa' door Motafc, nmtvtt of oU 
coj|

3 DAYS ONLY-THURS., FW, SAT.

COME IN OR CALL
NOW FOR 

BEST SELECTION

CaB For Free Estimate 'IST GA 3-8418
24-HOUR PHONE SERVICE

rn
Hi

DaPONT NYLON PILE

NYLON TWEEDS

flso To Ivy

ACRILAN ACRYLIC PILE

SHOT IN THI COMPORT OP YOUR OWN HOMI . . . 
OUR SALJSMAN WILL COMI AT YOUR CONVfNIINCI

CALL TODAY FR 0-1577

OPEN DAILY I TO I
UTUMAT II TO I

SUNDAY II TO I

NO MONIY DOWN
 ANK TERMS 

>  DAYS, NO INTERIST

c Carpets
20356 HAWTHORNE BLVD., TORRANCE

IN LAKE WOOD: 5721 LAKE WOOD BLVD., S3 1 -7680 
IN WHITTIER: 15945 EAST WHITTIER BLVD., OW 1-1778


